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Tlie Advertiser "extra" was replete

with forelRii news copied from Saturday's

HUI.LUTIN.

The situation need not Increase the fears
of the community nor cause over confi-

dence. Keep cool and work.

TheUULLUTIN Roes to all Its subscrib-

ers this evening. In days like the present
we believe our subscribers have first

right to the facts of the situation.

Tlie HULLUTIN acknowledRes the court-

esy of the Hawaiian Gazette Company

inanater and employes of the mechanical
department for recent fax ors asked on

of the failure of electrical power.

Considering the dangers of the situation
Saturday the majority of the Asiatic popu-

lation conducted themselves admirably.
Itxvasthe mutterings of a few malcon-

tents that made temporarily harsh meas-

ures an apparent necessity.

Dr. Wood's remarks enrry assurance to
the community. Tlie community is
aroused, but It must continue at concert
pitch until the last vestige of danger is
w'ped out. Atoney and effort must con-

tinue to le expended with a liberal hand.

Tlie prompt response of the United
States military authorities was a quieting
Influence on the situitlon deserving of

more than passing attention. Appearance

of United States soldiery gave new con-i- i

Jence to the people of rioting, and
promptly put an end to all thoughts of
rushing the guards, an action that appear
ed as a possibility among a few obslrepu-ou- s

characters of Chinatown. Further-

more the action of Col. Mills placed the
additional guard duty in experienced

hands, and gave tlie Citizens' Committee
Hie men sadly In forwarding
measures of relief.

Killlor

ac-

count

feaaful

needed

EVERV MAN LEND A HAND.

Wind and fire did the work of destroy-
ing Chinatown xvitli neatness and uncon-

trolled despatch. Few view tlie smolder-
ing embers of the Infected houses with
erlous regret . The hundreds of families

made homeless by tlie fire however, fcrce

a problem upon the town and a serious res
ponsibility upon every household that
has the means to furnish relief. A more
pitiful sight than that of Saturday when
these people xveie driven from their homes

by fire can hardly be Imagined. Husl-nes- s

men responded nobly to the emer-

gency, and it Is to the everlasting credit
of the authorities that the work of mov-

ing the fugatlues from the burning dis-

trict was dom without the loss of a single
life or serious Injuries.

As soon as the women of the city learn-

ed of the situation, their response was Im-

mediate. Volunteers w ere numerous and
there g hardly a home In the town from

which some assistance has not been offer

ed. Where cbaos reigned on Saturday
prompt organization Is now at work fur-

nishing relle and proper accommodation
with all the speed possible. Church bells
are stilled, but the people are engaged In

Christian- work that needs no proclama-lio- n

from pulpits (o pro.; '"worth Not

.l,l.et nn.llt.rv ,!, flinrwrinit liriMcni..- - '

Saturday, the situation y is not with

ut Its bright and reassuring asf5Ct: fcr

the future. Tlie best business ability of

the city Is at tfie helm. Chaos Is quickly
Riving ay to thorough organization.

Money and afMt will not bo spared until
every family la aafarly housed and sup-

plied with the necessity f life and as
Many additional comforts as peselble

Let the cod work to en, Ut aaa
think that his assistance Is pet Meded. It
fa needed nd will b fer week t cent.
There It tlantt U the eadoruce ( the
leaders M ft och ef the m UII
vrerk a possible must he Wcaaef their

hu. That thr r rfre their attei-rj- e

to execatife directiea, erery rata (

iWe da eke! efcoU re4 fer all to ear
"tj hffweft tadcejtfewt It may ,
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WOMIJN CAN lllll.l.

Ilrum SituiJiy't 1111) 1

Now as never before should the women
of the city come to the assistance of their
sex. Hundreds of women and children
luxe been maJe homeless, and
have nothing but the clothes on their
backs to protect them.

1 he men are doing xx hat they can. but
at best it Is Impossible for them to give
more than passing attention to the needs
of these people. A woman's corps of

helpers Is absolutely necessary. What
though tlie women are Asiatics? they are
human, thev must bs cared for. Their
children areas dear to them, and the small

comforts that can be rendered are as neces-

sary, as In tlie btst homes of the country.

What the next twenty-fou- r hours meins
to these homeless people xvords can hardly
picture, but their sufferings can be largely
alloyed if tlie good wemen will lend their
effort to the great task of relief which Is

now the duty of tlie hour.

TIIH MONEY.

Trum Satur'ay's Dally.

I'lieie is not the slightest question
Unit tho Council of Stnto Htunds ready
to niiptoprlnto uvery dollar needed by
tno community In fonvnrdlng tho fight
ngalnHt tho "ilnguc. It la useless to
discount, hoxxever, the iireat responsi
bility which tlila body assumes In ap
propriating ImnieiiBO funds from tho
p..bllo trenail!')

Tlio Council by Us action yesterday
showed that it appreciates its future
rcRponslblllty to thu people ns well ns
the iruniedlnto demand. Tho money
will be appropriated. Tho Council of
hinto will not refuse n dollar that Is
required In dealing with tho present
Hltuntlon. This body, however, Is not
called upon, It Is not Justified In acting
upon tho nicro nay so of tho Executive
Council. It Is a business proposition In
which every member of tho Council of
Statu should have full knowledge of

y detail. This Is mandatory.
Tho $200,000 for which tho Hoard of

Health calls should bo and we believe
will ! appropriated by thu unanimous
voto of tho Council this afternoon.
Ti.e twenty-fou- r hours delay asked for
Investigation does not increase the dangers
of the sltuiulon. The lire department
has not yet caught up with tho work
set for It In destroying Chinatown
shacks and several days must neces-

sarily elapse beforo It reaches the de
struction oi goods. Mennxvhllo tho
Council of Stato makes a thorough In-

vestigation of tho financial situation
with which It has to deal, In order that
tho balance sheets may not bo subject
to question when the final accounting
Is made.

Our officials must not run away with
tho Idea that tho emergencies of the
situation mnko less necessary a strict
accounting for every collar expended.
Spend tho money nnd spend It liber
ally. If tho Board of Health culls for
more, glx'o It, but sco to it that liber-
ality of expenditure does not result In
any lax methods of accounting.

True Stnteol Allah's.
An afternoon paprr of l:riday made

reference to a King street
aiieRinp tn.it lie did ins inspection over
the telephone. Here are the particulars In
the case: The went his
regular afternoon round of houses In the
block bounded by King, Pllkol, Young
and Keeaumoku streets. All the people
with the exception of a man and his wife
from one house, and a lady from another
house near by, wer found to be at home.
Later on he saw thes peoplt go by his
house In their carriages, all three looking
hnls and hearty. In a mlnuU h. tele
phoned over, asked afUr their health, and
received th answer h expected: "AH
well." He had seen the people with his
owa eyes and did not consider that it
was necessary for him to go over to their
places again, particularly since he had
seen all the others In the houses nnd found
everything In ship-shap- e form.

Married Last Night.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Kennedy

and L. Tlmmon' WJ celebrated last

venlng In the parlors of the Catholic Mis'
slon Rer. Father Valentine officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. Mar-

garet and th late Mark Kennedy and tht
groom one of tht bt known of tht local

ewspaper scrlbti, and a Bimbtr'tf tht
Hawaiian Star staff.
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Just opened, direct shipments fioin the manufacturers.
An invoice of

White China Hop Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct fiom the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VitriSioble Colors in Powder.
Lustre Point.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures ore the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

Art Room's,
INSURANCni. NOTE.

An insurance agent, met white the lire

was raging declared emphatically that
the companies would pay no losses In the
burnt district. They were protected by
the clause shutting out claims for Insured
property burned by "act (jf civil authority."

"Thereare millions lost In that fire," said
an Insurance man in ja group on King
street yesterday. When his statement
was answered by an expression of surprise
at such a tremendous estimate, he said his
companies held risks tnlckly all through
the district. "I have jjo.oco In a single
building there," he remarked as a clincher.

"I hope the Bulletin will call upon the
Insurance companies to do the right thing,"
remarked a property dwner In National
Guard uniform at the fire. "They ought
to pay at least half their risks, notwith-
standing the saving chuses of the polices.

"Exorbitant premiums have been charg-

ed on the ground of exceptional risk, all
over Chinatown. If the companies

to adopt a liberal course In this emer-

gency, they ought to be driven out of the
country. Yes, the propeity owners here
would be able to protect themselves
through a scheme of mutual insurance."

A member of the Underwriters' Asso-

ciation told a reporter tjils morning that a
summing up of the losses In Chinatown
from the sanitary tires could not be got
ready for two or three days.

A prominent member of a house having
lire agencies said that the companies It
represented had for years accepted no risks
in Chinatown.

Over Knlilil Ptill.
Reports from come Vesldents of Kalihl

that natives have been piloting people
over the Kalihl pall to the other
side of the Islands. The merchant's
Sanitary Committee has appointed Dr.
Huddy nnd Principal Thompson of Kame-hamel-

a committe to appoint guards to
watch the pass.

Fish Berndt has
come, across some very curious
and beautiful fish lately which
are being painted by MINU
BROS, artist. A very peculiar
crab is on view in KING
BROS Hotel street

Only a
Ladies'
"White"
and

LIUVLITED

Inspector

window,

Few

"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 ! cash,
To clear out the Hn.
Call early and Inspect

Facile Cycle & MTg Go.

P. A. MXTiR, (Uupr.

wtffinvx,mtt .

o)

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

Hawaiian Scenic CaleMar !

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thlrteen-Beautlf- Views!
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music 1

Rainfall and Temperature Tables 1

Alike this vear's ("Lilpnil.-i- ivir.
tlcularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send tlie address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery I

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

Thats an old saying, yet true, and
when ws say wo are In tlw swim, why
we mean every word of It.

UW? haX.e.lhe swellest TIES for theHolidays that vou want tn lav vm, .....
on In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.

H ..S."feaAd str ct'y speaking
In as complete a

men's and boys' FURNISHINGS
line of

U. I aL. 1 It Mill.
uo snown in me largest city of tlie.Maln
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,Waverley Block, we are going to give vou
a chance to win a tine BICYCLE. For
every purchase of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
th greatest number of tickets on Chflst
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash."
TILBrtlONBS 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large SlocKs

tfca Beat FurnUhlnjla.

iMNU khtory and IntarMtlng
tttrmtf th. avamalffn uraliMI.

Fd.w. i jfani.

Grand Sale
AT THE..,

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

BY AUSTRALIA!
Pickled Pigs Feet

Lambs
German Dill Pickles,

Holland Herrings, ,
Norwegian Anchovies,

Apples, Etc.," Etc.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We Invite Inspection.

p- - -- &,;.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
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Tongues

T1Msuumuti luis on racinc newVt&tltaARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
--H"HW"HH-

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar "tile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been prenkn . the people of Honolulu.

One of the main feature 01 h property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OLR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co. s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-Ia- ni

Drive.
TB,RMS : Vi cash, y3 in one year, i in two years :

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect theproperty to and from the same.
ror maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
DURING QUARANTINE"

The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C, R. COLLINS
IS SITUATFD IN THE

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

Any .rders entrusted to will rtcclvt pr.rapt atttttfM,
already bokt will U del!vrd fr.M tsar.

f v

rJr3

C R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer of Harness

and Horso Gos-i- s In th Islands.Teleph.ne N. . --

.5.2. P. 5.7. &&!


